Counselling Notice –I

The SKUAST-J CET-2023 based merit list for selection and admission to various Undergraduate Degree Programmes viz. B.V.Sc. & AH / B.Sc. (Hons) Agriculture/ B.Sc. (Hons.) Horticulture/ B. Tech. Biotechnology/ B. Tech. Agricultural Engineering /B. Tech Dairy Technology for academic session 2023-24 has been notified and is available at SKUAST-J website: www.skuast.org. The first round of counselling is scheduled to be held as under:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>General Rank</th>
<th>From Score, Cut off score</th>
<th>Reporting Time for Registration</th>
<th>Counselling Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>09/08/2023 (Wednesday)</td>
<td>All Categories, Gen. Rank from (S.No. 1 to 250)</td>
<td>132.75 to 83.50</td>
<td>10.30 A.M</td>
<td>11.00 A.M</td>
<td>Baba Jitto, Auditorium SKUAST-Jammu, Chatha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PH (PWD) Category All rank (S.No. 1 to 18)</td>
<td>65.75 to 9.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>10/08/2023 (Thursday)</td>
<td>All Categories, Gen. Rank from (S.No. 251 to 503)</td>
<td>83.00 to 67.50</td>
<td>10.30 A.M</td>
<td>11.00 A.M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>11/08/2023 (Friday)</td>
<td>All Categories, Gen. Rank from (S.No. 504 to 754)</td>
<td>67.25 to 56.25</td>
<td>10.30 A.M</td>
<td>11.00 A.M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The candidates of the rank and score mentioned above, before attending the first round of counselling must ensure that the following conditions are strictly adhered, failing which the Admission cum Counselling Committee shall be within its rights not to consider any request, in case of deviation of these conditions:

1. The candidates attending counselling shall have to produce the original documents viz. Matric (D.O.B), Marks Card of 10+2, Domicile Certificate, Migration Certificate, Character Certificate, Category Certificate, (if belonging to any reserved category), NRI/NRIs sponsorship in original along with self-attested photo copies of all the above documents, admit card of SKUAST-J CET-2023 and 06 Nos. of recent passport size coloured photographs.
2. The candidates before attending the counselling on the aforesaid date shall have to deposit counselling fee Rs. 1000/- (Non-refundable) through online mode preferably one day before or on counselling date up to 10.00 a.m. positively. For details in this regard log on www.skuast.org.

3. The provisionally selected candidates shall have to deposit requisite fee in full on the day of counselling. Accordingly, the candidates are advised to come prepared for the same. For the detailed fee structure, visit information brochure CET 2023 available on the University website: www.skuast.org.

4. The candidates provisionally selected/admitted under self-financing and NRI/NRIs sponsored category shall have to make an undertaking to the extent that he/she is in a position to pay the self-finance category fee / NRI/NRIs sponsored for the whole duration of the degree programme and shall not request for any concession/exemption of fee at any time point during the course of degree programme.

5. Up-gradation or change of stream shall not be entertained after closure of admissions.

6. The candidate is required to attend the counselling on stipulated date/time, venue and present him/herself before the counselling committee when his/her name is announced, failing which the claim of admission on seats available at that point of time when he/she was called shall not be entertained in spite of superior merit. The allotment of seats for candidates who present themselves before counselling committee afterwards shall depend upon availability of seat(s) at the point of time, when he/she presents him/her self before the Counselling Committee of SKUAST-J in the counselling hall on stipulated dates of counselling only.

7. For Self-Finance Category, in each degree programme, the selection of desirous candidates shall also be strictly based on merit obtained in the SKUAST-J, CET-2023.

8. The candidates are advised to visit University website www.skuast.org for other details and updated information.

9. The candidates invited for attending the counselling are more than the number of seats available. However this is to accommodate the shortfall or vacancy arising, if any.
10. All other terms and conditions as mentioned in brochure shall remain as such.

Sd/-
Registrar

No.: AUJ/Acad./F-03/23-24/2021-41.
Dated: 03/08/2023

Copy to the:

- All Officers of SKUAST-Jammu.
- Director Education/Chairman, Admission-cum-counselling committee for information and necessary action please.
- Dean, FoA,/F.V.Sc & A,H/F.B.Sc/DSW/Faculty of Horticulture & Forestry/Dairy Technology/Agri. Engineering, SKUAST-Jammu, for information and necessary action please.
- I/c University Examination Cell, SKUAST-Jammu, for information and necessary action please.
- Coordinator, School of Biotechnology, SKUAST-J, Chatha, for information and necessary action.
- Nodal Officer, Data Centre, SKUAST-J, for uploading on the University website.
- Nodal Officer, Baba Jitto Auditorium, Chatha, for information and necessary action please.
- Medical Officer, SKUAST-J, Chatha for information and necessary action please.
- SVC for kind information of the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor and wide publicity in the Newspapers.

Asstt. Registrar (Acad.)